
Phoenix Flight Gear 292mm
Folding FPV Micro Y-6

Frame Assembly

1. If you are using a board style flight controller such as an 
OpenPilot or miltiwii install the FC board to a frame plate 
with the M3x14 screws, m3x5 standoffs and, locknuts to 
the frame plate.

2. Insert four M3x10 and two M3x12 screws through the 
bottom frame plate at the holes indicated on the diagram, 
follow on the top side of the bottom plate with M3x3 
spacers then place the top plate onto the bottom plate and 
secure with locknuts at the two middle locations and 
M3x30 standoffs on the front and rear screws.

3. Insert the rear arm and install a m3x10 screw in the 
forward arm / frame hole and tighten on a locknut. Insert 
two legs into the rear leg holes, secure the legs in place by 
sliding the rear leg tab in place from the rear then use a 
M3x12 screw and locknut to secure the leg tab and rear 
arm in place.

4. Front leg install, insert a leg into a front leg slot insert 
the leg holding tab and use a M3x12 screw to secure the 
tab, sandwich a M3x3 spacer between the frame plates 
and, tighten into a M3x30 standoff on top. Repeat for both 
sides.

5. Front arm installation, slide arm into position between 
the frame plates and secure with M3x12 screws and M3 
locknuts. A M3 washer should be placed on the top and 
bottom to assist with folding. **NOTE: washers have two 
sides, one side has curved/soft edges and the other 
has sharp edges, be sure to install the curved/soft 
side towards the carbon fiber to prevent damage to 
the CF surface.**

6. Attach the motors to the bottom of the mounted arms 
with M2x6 screws and M2 washers. We recommend using 
low strength thread locker on all motor screws.

7. Mount the top motors to the Y-6 motor plates with the 
screws included with your motors and M2 washers.

8. Mount the top motor/plate assembly onto the arms 
using M3x12 screws a M3x3 spacer separating the upper 
and lower plates and a M3 locknut.

9. Electronics installation, install the flight controller, esc's, 
power distribution, receiver, etc… See manufactures 
instruction for installation requirements.
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10. Secure and tie up all wires and installed components. 
Install top accessory plate to 30mm standoffs with M3x6 
screws. If you are installing a CMOS/CCD camera, install 
the FPV board cam plate with the top accessory plate, it is 
held in place with tabs on the FPV board plate inserting 

Required tools / materials
2.0mm allen wrench
1.3mm allen wrench
5.5mm nut driver
Low strength threadlocker

Included
2 - 1.5mm CF frame plate
1 - 1.0mm CF top accessory plate
3 - 3.0mm CF arms
3 - 1.5mm Y-6 motor plate
4 - 1.5mm CF legs
2 - 1.5mm CF front leg tab
1 - 1.5mm CF rear leg tab
1 - 2.0mm CF Zenmuse plate
4 - 30mm standoffs
6 - M3x6
22 - M3 locknuts
6 - M3x10
13 - M3x3mm spacers
14 - M3x12 screws
4 - M3x5 standoffs
4 - M3x14 screws
8 - M3 washers
12 - M2x6 screws
24 - M2 washers


